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(W)

(2)

(5) from teams and individuals meeting other players, and having The Recreation Office is in tie 
between 12:00 and 4:00 pm a good time. Why not join the process of compiling a list ot

Squash or Racquetball Ladder? current addresses and phone 
Information and registration numbers for contact persons for 
forms arc available from the all sports clubs. If your club has

submitted this

(3) you. Games will be played on 
Sundays at the Aitken Center.
Registration for teams and Monday through Friday, 
individuals is being accepted at

Registrations arc now Being the Recreation Office between Officials Needed . nm Entries will not vet
SF"" IlSentTt?£a£Tn™n5iS Mon^“s=pt. wjl edit

" S3SSin the Recreation Office between valuable experience, meu some rums LB Gvm 1200 - 4 00 pm.
12:00 and 4:00 pm. Women Attention all HOOPSTERS, new people, get some healthy SPORTS CLUBS L.B. Gym .uu . p
may also register individually at Men’s Intramural Basketball will exercise, and earn your spending ...........
the Recreation Office and they soon be commencing. The entry money. Remuneration is based |jg : * *
may be placed in a team. Entry deadline is Tuesday, October 3rd on experience and certification.
Deadline in Tuesday, October 3, at 4:00 pm. Enter as an Training clinics arc provided for lf||
1989. Don’t Delay. individual or gather all your most sports. Officials are

friends together as a team. Se a currently being hired lor 
CO-ED INNER TUBE somebody - Play in Intramurals.
WATERPOLO

RECREATION PROGRAM
(4)
(6) WOMEN’S VOLLEYBALL
(1)
(8)
(NR)
(9)
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1 Women's * 
Soccer

2 8
1 43 48 3
8 3

SMMNMHNMM!
Soccer 
Softball 
Touch Football 
Hockey 
Basketball
Inner-lube Waterpolo 
Volleyball

MEN'S HOCKEY LEAGUE
Get into the SWIM of THINGS.
The Co-ed Inner Tube Waterplolo Manager’s Information Kits for 
League is about to begin. Games iCe Hockey will be available 
will be played in the SMA Pool beginning on Monday, October 
on Wednesday nights. Get a 2, 1989 from 12:00 - 4:00 pm. 

of friends together or Team and Individual entries will

The UNB Women's SoccerThe UNB Women's Ice
Hockey Club will be holding its Club (the Ycowomcn) tied and 
first meeting of the year in Room lost in a pair of exhibition games 
203rof the SUB at 7pm Thursday in Antigonish last weekend. 
Oct. 5th. Old and new members UNB tied the St, FX X-ettes 3-3 

All those interested in applying should attend. If you wish more in the initial game Nancy 
should fill out an application information please call Mike Washburn, George Anne Langley 
form in the Recreation Office Rm Power at 455-7022 or 453-4985. and Kate Black scored for the 
A121 LB Gym between 12:00 . Ycowomcn. Injuries from the
and 4:00 pm Mondays through \T O'i'Clt’XZ f*rst match hurt the team and
Fririflvs V di Ml V UNB had to play a woman short

against Mount Allison. UNB 
Amorti o wcnl d°wn to defeat to Ml. A. 3-
IVldllld 1. Kate Black scored the lone

goal for the Ycowomcn.

group
register as an individual in the be accepted at the Recreation 
Recreation Office by 4:00 pm on Office beginning at NOON on 
Tuesday, October 3. The number Monday, October 2,1989. 
of entries is restricted because of
facility limitations. Be sure to MEN’S BALL HOCKEY 
register your team early.

All men interested in playing 
Ball Hockey this year should note
that the entry deadline for Men’s vues.

If you would rather have you Ball Hockey if Tuesday, October Are you a Raquetball or Squash 
water frozen, the Co-Ed 3, 1989. The Recreation Office player interested in testing your 
Broomball league may be for is now accpeting registrations skills, finding new opponents,

Ladder TournamentsCO-ED BROOMBALL

Saturday was yet another 
victory for the Red Shirts and C. Fury 
Varsity-Mania. The Red Shirts
beat the UPEI Panthers by a . xvhai ihatscore of 1 - 0. This win was If y°- were wontotng wha that
witnessed by an exuberant crowd person best > „
nf nvnr i9Sf) A record class, it was probably the kcoof over 1250. A rfc.° Tide" Awesome was used to
attendance for Chapman Field! « ihev willHouse of the day goes to the **nbc these, guys as they wtll
Knights from Neill who showed PW « do anything 
up ?n their vibrant yellow and

green to topple the eleven ume sponsorod by
winners, Aitken o . ^ooschcaj, goes out to the five
pS'cm'SEixti most outrageous,UNB'era W

.Another surprise was the fine da?;
showing from the Ladies of ®dlUon an , prinhics
Tibbits Hall. The girls showed donated by CoamlGrap C.
tons of UNB spirit as they Hey, B.M., dont
painted their hair, faces and any time tot you tcrok you* om
other visible body parts! It has This wçek . Vrirsity-Mama

. taken ,these girts, a vdujc jo. come, w,ib Uto.Rÿ Sh^-
out of their shell but now that l° on !Mount A. I ^ sure 
they have, it's fantastic! , . *ata» of “»°se UNB era who are

The Red Tide introduced their attending this Varsity-Mama 
new school cheer called, what* Voyage will hpvç.a terrific time. 
else1, the "Red Tide." This was1 Mount A isn't going to know 
received with great enthusiasm, what hit them!

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
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STUDENTS PLEASE TAKE NOTE
The deadline for refunds on texts for the fall term is October 6 th.
Sales slips and student I.D. are a must. Texts on previous Courses are not eligible
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NO Refunds Will Be Given ?» 
On Text Books Purchased M 
After October 6 th. 1989 . i <&
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The Social Club Membership
WHAT IT MEANS TO YOU:

-Priority access into the Social Club via divided stairway
is extended to your spouse with proot ol I.D.-Your priority access 

-2 Visiting students are entitled to priority access with members.

MUST have their Social Club Membership and UNB,All members wishing to gain entrance
STU or NBLC out for verification by the doorman

exit OR by individuals who are already stampedThe undivided stairway is to be used as an
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